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1, 'lUietwdftbmnual-Ucarnpme- nt

of tbe,DeptRient of Ongoi, G. A It.,
will convene at Pendleton oti tbe 2tt
day of April, A. D. 1808. The enwrap- -

Meat will be culled to order at tbe
hotiref 2:80 o'clock In the afternoon, at
Ibo cotirt house, Tlio order of business

beretoforsftUblUbed will be, followed.
me encuMpiBoawtii uduikubujhum
form, and members will govern them-wive- s

accordfngTy.
2. Trains from tboeatta well a

tbwtttarrlvat Poudleton by ball
pMt nine In tbe morning, A reeeption
will be tendered tbe Grand Army, tbe
Woman'a Relief Corps and Bone of Vetr
eraaa visiting Pendleton on tbla oo

csvdon by tbe clllzona and local porta,
corps and cam. Tbla will occur in
tbe forenoon on tbe arrival of the train
from tbe east, Addresses, of welcome
wlllbemade.by tbe boaorable mayor
of Pendleton In behalf of tbe city, by a
comrade In behalf of the local posts,
by Hon. S. L. Lovell In behalf pf thr
eltisene, and by a member of tbe Pen-

dleton Relief Corps in behalf of tbf
Woman's Belief Corps. Appropriate
responses will bo made In behalf of, tbe
Grand Army and tbe Corns,

8. Immediately on the arrival of the
train roui the emit at flOo'clook a. m,,
a proeesalon wjll be formed at tbe rail
way station, composed of visiting cam-rde- e,

Sous of Veterans and local or
tcaalsatlons. It will march to tbe point
designated for the reception, where the

.exercises named In paragraph two will
beheld.

4. Headquarters of tlio department
will be established at the Golden Rule
hotel. Tbe headquarters of tbe Belief
Corps will be eatablbihed at thu Hotel
Pendleton.

6. Tbe council of administration
will meet at headquarters Immediately

v at eloca of the reception exercises, to
eonslder department business, and to
make out annual reports.

6. Asalstaut Adjutant-Gener- al It. S.
.Greenleaf will be in attendance at head-
quarters with the roster of all comrades
aotJllfid to Mats In tbe oncauinment.
Allmamlwr- - ..-- - .u..umut Will
ealt upon the assistant adjutant-genera- l

before tbo hour that the euoamprneut
convenes to see that their credentials
km properly entered. Assistant Quarter-

master-General ttobert L. Tuft will
be In attendance aud will deliver to
each member of tbo encampment a
badge, to be worn on tbo left breast.

7, All, department oHIcera will ap-

pear la uniform, as follows: lilaok
loueU bat or regulation qap; if hat, G.

A. It. wreath and cord; if cap, G. A. A.
wreatb;lugleordouble-breaatv- d bio, use,
dark trousers. Badges will be worn on
tbaleft breast, aud beside , It will be
worn tbe department badge.

8. The commander of Kit Carson
Post No, 36 will cause a detail to be
mad from local putts of one oflloer of
tbedy, one officer of the guard. ,and
tea comrades for guard aud suoh other
duty as may be required. The officer
of the day will cause an Inspection to
be made of the guard preceding eaoh
session of tbe eucaiupuient, and w
see that the guard Is properly uni-
formed fa fatigue uniform and properly
tqulped with arms. The officer of the
day will report to tbe assistant adjutant
general at uiue o'clock a. in, of the
19th for luatruclloua.

9. Suitable arraugemeuta have been
Made by the local posts for reasonable
rates. Committee on entertalumeut
will be in attendance to direct ooati
rades aud others to suitable places.
JCntwtaluHjeut can be had as follows!
Room aud board at hotels, one person
larooiw, 93 per day; two persons iu
Wow, 11.90 per day each. MeaUat
MaUuraata can be had at twenty-liv- e

mta. Booms per day In private house
nfty cents.

10. Tbe following railroad rates
kvbse secured: Over the rjoutheru
Paetie est aad one-thir-d fare for rouud
trip between all stations on tbe 8. P. B,
Jt ami Portland. OvertheUulon Pa-M-e

from all stations outside of Port.
mM and one-fift- h fare for rouud
trip. From Portland to Pendletou and
return the U. 1 makes one fare, These
MM are wade oh the certificate plau,

'Tm U, r, 11. It, will on a guarantee of
Mt paaseugars from Portland to Peudle-tM-,

make a rate of 7 round trip. We
ertalB that wore than 100 will at- -
tbe etteaiupiHefit rrvm Portland

up tbe vttlky Itut do aot feel Justl- -
1 firing tbe guarautee uatll we

hwrw beard from these wbe Intend ge-- !.

Oemrades aad Msembers ef tbe
W. Jt O. wbe are erialH Ut tuafet tbe
Hap wlM Immediately notify lb assist- -

mmlmftmtmitAAJLAmBlmjmmgi mmprfmnrprwTniM
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tbe anniversary of the flrlag of Bump-

ier. Four years later by your loyalty
and tbe loyalty of thousands of your
comrade,- - armed resistance 'to tbe
United BUtee'eeased to ebrt, rbelllM
gave allegiaace to lawful authority, aad
tbe ''old rtag" Wfvef In irlumph aad
In glory over aa undivided country.
Let us assemble on that day to com
memoi-at- e the victories won In the

or liberty, uei us titanic woui Mr.
tor re and pYoHeyTaBniTW4H 5ffi?iMrw?ll dffea KnofW
leate ourselves inew foytbf ,eaefor
which we sacrificed ana suirered, ana
for wblcb thousands of our comrades
ntve up tbelr lives. Tbe people of
Pendleton are prepared to give us 'ft
royal reception. 'Let us show our ap
preciation by a magnlflcjot attendance
to tWs, the lint meeting p4 tlio depart
ment easr. er ute uaecaues.
iBy emnMwld of , Jr " ' JH. JbVNtiiup,
- ' ''DepartnseAt Commander. ,

It. S. QnamtiizArf
Asst.AdjaWnt Gomjral. i n

8PORIK0 YUUN0 MEN.

Tlio Waterfoo Ia Reporter, Senator
Matt Parrott's paper," speaking ot-tb-e

.bill parsed by tbe Democratic iouee be- -

fore Its Mdjqurnruent, autuprJxIpg-- , tbe
of a private secretary by

each member of he, Jower bquse, paid
out of the publfe treasury, aaya tbat It is
unjust to tbe tax payers, and sUH more
unjust to tbe young men who will "Jaz
around Wasblngfoa." Senator Parrolt
baa been In the state legislature long
enough to realize tbe barm tbat Is done
by tbe employment of young men in
positions of this kind. Manyayquog
loan baa been spoiled for an active .and
Independent' career by employment of
this nature. 'Thcso places afford high
remuneration for a minimum of labor
performed. Appointment Is not by
merit, nor oordpensatlon for work ac-

tually done, aud aa a result, the young
man, bpfore his character Is formed,
Icarus to put a value upon bis1 .work
which Is abovu Its worth, and he Is to
that extent spoiled for other employ-
ment. The usual outcome of thls.klnd
of employment Is a lazy, thriftless.
shiftless fellow, who Is carried thrpugb
life dependent on public employment,
aud "pulls" with men seeking olllces
Better for a young man who wants to
becomo somebody In this world to be-

gin digging ditches than acting as clerk
to politicians In Washington.

EELICHON,

Ed. PKOi'iiK's Paper: The religion
of tbe world Is oppressive. Fr cen-

turies Cat hoi la Ireland bus been taxed
by Episcopal England to sustun a
church not her How the priest
pastors of fit. Patrick's Isle opponcs
lewtn ilat ! SMAll.l- - v4
Bomlsh majorities. Popular religion
Is expensive. Our beautiful Buuday
Bchool hymns aro "by permlsalou."
The life of Christ Is "endorsed in ac-

cording to aot of congress." Tbe liter-.tr- y

minister draws from tbe people
twelve buudred to two thousand dol
lars per year. Religion la costly thepo
hard llmee, but. thank Heaven for the
poor, salvation free, and the Gospel Is
ubeap. There.la no patent right on the
eougeot the sweet singer of Jsreal.
The life of our Baylor as recorded by
Apostles Is not "patented." There Is
no real estate ring in theaerraou on the
mount. The 'Holy Gaunt man .works
with the unfortunate for .board ,and
clothes. The narrow path, though
graasgrown, la still open, risked with
flowers of and brotherly
love. We travel In a K.reat orbit,
arouuu mis goal or perreot love nt
times drawn for this away by selfuess
and love of galu. When our circuit is
married again under the mighty

of some one who la surcharged
wuu tne power or the divine principal,
Yes, the evangelist does good and of all
booms that Balem needs now and
needs It bad, Is the Gospel boom.

K.O.

Gentle aa the Hummer Breeas.
"I'd rather take a thrashing any time

man a hum hi pmo," groaueu a patient
to whom tbe
Physic "I'd a

doctor, has prencrlbed
lief be sick with what

alls me now, as to be sick with tbe pills."
"I mn'l think you've taken any of

inepuis! pmonoe, oryou;wquden't
drad the prescription so," laugheil the
doctor. "I never use the Inside
twisters you nave in mind. I use Dr.
nerve-- s neasaut Toilets, They alwa
matte rue
hymn

Gentle i

think of a part o f an bid

mild aud lovely.
ithoBummer bnwxe.'

1 tie beat thing of the kind ever Invented
" ""Rr or tneir making you slok.

iou'll hardly know when you've taken
thm. I wouldeu't useauy other Inmy praotlce.

.
No pill or uauneatlng lotion, hut apWtauttonloaud laxative Is Blmmous

Liver lUg viator.

How is Your Blood?
I a4 a tatUfaaat tumsktag wrt ea lay Iff

kstow Us kM, aa4 vm wh4 mm4 4
wMi Hr aa4 a asU U4U et smjammsji
Harle4 axJiiaM tu4 rll4

taOesMaarrMO. Wat c rr,

sssssfTSWBftsiR.
0vt tmk a KM M4 aUa Bsmssjs bm4U

BTJSNING CAPITA! JOTpiNAIi. TOIPAT, 01, '

TBI! ELEOTRIO HYSTEM,

(JoBSsthJng That Oonfoundtb Best
.'Phlloftopbie Expert. tU Slek

u,
Oared Md the Skeptki leftr to bonder.

Denutv Bberlfi Bohcrls' card speaks
volumes for Dr. Darrln and his peculiar

name

old.

Mil riv mil hln-wo- aliuuld ro far. to
convince tbo skeptics' asto flxfVklll dt
Dr. Darrln.

i KHlOIfri!l9AHD. i

FWlteTtfisI six years I'saficred Iom
of 'earing, which gradually Increased
until I became totally dear In one ear
with rloglng,nosesapd fevere.palns In
thb back ofm 'licadnd Wck, the last
year of my trouble. All eflorta were
fruitleiM until T'called on Dr. Dftrrln,
who cured mo radically of all my'troo-bleswlt- b

file method of electric treat- -

(! w&$&asr
, - if ' . ,t( JO? oterkatreel, Portland.

DR. DARRIN'B PLACK OP BUBINpW

Drs. parrln can bo consulted free', a
310 Commercial street, 8alem, Or!offlce
hours 10 to 6 dally, eveulMg 7 to 8,
Sunday 10 to J2. .They treat all cdrable
nervous, chro Ic, acute ahd private dis-
eases, and make a specialty of all dis-
eases of eye, ear, nned and throat, ca-

tarrh and deafness. loss of .manbood
oss of desire or sexual power In pan or
woman. All peculiar lemaie irouuics,
Irregularities, etc., nre conttdently and
suoceAifully treated. Most cases can
receive home treatment after a visit' fl
the doctor's utilise, Inquiries answered.
Circulars and question blanks sent tree.
Drs.'Darrlo cbageat thelowratoof $6
per month; or In that proportion as
the case may require with med leal or
electrical treatment. This applies to
each and every d Incase ox,oept aurglca
and special complicated cases,

Urn ,.

Desires to,Bear Testimony.
Henry Thorne, Traveling, Becnetary

of jJie Y. M. C. A., wrjtes rrdrn lieter
Hall, Btrand, Lbndon, February 2d,
188. '

"I doslro to bear my testimony to
tbe value of.Allccf k.'u, porous plasters.
I have used them.for paliis In thelback
and side arising from rheumatic and
other causes never without deriving
benefit from their application. They
are easily applied and vefcoiijforjtlng.
those engaged as I am In public work
which Involves exposure to sudden
qhauges of temperature, will do well to
keep a supply or AllcocK's porous pias
ters In their portmanteaus.

Birds of Passage
Between Mils and the o.her' sjde of tbo
broad Atlantic', In the Bhapo of tourists,
commercial travelers and marl tiers,
agents "on the road," steamboat .cap-
tains, ship's surgeons and "all sorts and
conditions" of travelers, emigrant und
new settlers appreciate, and testify to
the preventative and remedial proper-
ties of Hosteller's Btomauh Bitters In
sea slckneas, naunea, malarial and rheu-
matic trouble, and all disorders of the
Htomach, liver und bowelB. Against
Ihit tirwlll.ttnlnl Itillnalinaa rt ntf.tiviuuuiy cooKed or unaccustomed diet
and Impure water, it Is a sovereign
safeguard, and has been so regarded by
the traveling public for over a third of
a century. No form of malarial fever,
from the calentura of the Pacific and
tbe broken bone rover of the Mississippi,
to Its milder types, can resist tbe cura-
tive action of this heulguaut, preserver
and restorer of health, a veritable boon
to persons In feoblo health or llabloto
Incur disease.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed i Castor!

Take Hlmmcma Liver to
remove the bile, clear the head and re-
store digestion.

Vtluad
of Scott's
Emulsion

a

is contain-c- d

in let-

ters from,
the medi-
cal profes

Indorsement

sion speaking of its gratify,
lng Tesults in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatabje as milk easier
to aigest tnan millr.

Bow Tliey it
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AutliorlKHl Capital f50O,0Ca

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
ttattt,Ura.

W.A.Ct.-MlCV.l-
!.

n j.
MmflhWk fltttUtCJf mm4

W. W. UAtrTiv vt
M. AlMtKtliMilU: '

jtjr Wamsrta faMnt
mm

'I' L... M l.'.jj .nZJ-TiJ- i. ' -
i i i lli

rfrATK oi Ohio, City or Tolkiki, I M
lilJOAB Coumty, ..

FHANICJ. VltKHKi iimkM mi ;w II

that he Is the senior partner tJ lie
Arm of V. J. Chkky A (Jo., d "lug
business In tlio City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, wAKMAnm
will pay (he sum of ONK IIUNDIlKl)
UOIiLAKH for esch stid evetf rf .'Catahkk that cannot le cured by the
use of HaMs UataiiKH COIck.

KjcankJ.CHKNKY,
Mnrnrn In lu.fara mil mid SliliSCrlld In

my nresenoe, this etli day of December,
A. D,, 1890.

hkai, I Notary Public.

all's Catarrh Cure li taken Internally
and! acts directly on tlio blood and

uoous swrraces or ins system. oc
clestlnionlsls, .free, .
'F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, u.

jparSold by drugglM, 7Cc.
m '"

8ALKM MAIIKKT8.

Whcafc-6- 7d per bnshel.
Oats--864- 0o por bushel.
Potatoes 4060c per bushel.
Flour $3.60 per bbl.
Bran (Backed) $18.00 per ton
Bhorts (Backed) $20.00 per ton.
Heaps, white, 3o per lb.

'HKggi TOo per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(-Backed) $20.00,
Ducks 12o per lb.

' Geeee 7o per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 1216operlb.

I Buttefr-26- 30 per pound
Beef 712c dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
rore 7(giZ4c dresseu ,

Wool--I ibfo
HoriB 18q

)18o per lb.
17e per lb.

M-M- II
. f

Hood'sCures
Scrofula In the Eyes

Partial Darknoss Eight Months

tHfht and Perfect Health Jtettored
by Hood's Barsapartlla.

JflmmHBmHsK
UmlsBBBBmtSv7 mNmssmWl

sussmfwi'' ' IWWBmSSmKPw i 'Infill
JSva JJcravf

Bradford, Masi.

"About 4 years ago my little girl, Era,
who wo Uicn 4 years old, bad a scrofula
trouble with one of her eyes. For 8 months
we had to keep It bandaged from the light.
We tried everything the brat medical

w advice would suggest for two jears, but
nothing appeared to do her a particle of good.
Wo feared that alio would entirely

Loso the Sight of tho Eye
pn0wi-.-- - -- niu si.i uitritiig simi-
larly who had been cured by Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

and decided to lot her try It. Hhe
seemed better when she had Liken the first
bottle, so I got another. And when she
had finished taking thrco bottles she was

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

completely cured, and now at tbe end of two
years, not having shown any return of the
trouble, we are suro that

Tho Curo Is Permanent
We feel Indebted to Hood's Sarsaparilla for
the good It has accomplished." Fbank
Dejuw, CeutrU Avenue, riradford, Mass.

Confirmed by Colby Bros.
"We have full confidence In what Frank

neraw states of Hood's Barsaparllla. Ills
daughter Is certainly in the best of health
no w, as e see her of ten and her eyes are all
right'.' Coliiy linos., Pradford, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, bilious-Bes- s,

Jaundice, Indication, sick headache.

M

OfTlee 1M Cbmmerclal street, in Willamette
noUl building, nearly opimslte tbe poliintce.

Office Hours from 8 a. in. to 5 p, m.

All order for wnter or other bulnes willreceive immpt attention at the orncw. IlilU
for wterrepyble the 1st ol each month.It U desired ibitl as mauy coniumen upOMtble pay tin Ir bills ut tbu omce.

l M.
J. M, WALIOK, Vreildent.

MAKTIN, tUterintenilent,

Money to Loan.
Ixmiqs will be made on Improved city or6tra property by the

LOMIIARD INVESrMEMT CO.
r Urmi, etc, apply to

lniiv k mnunu
Attorney at law, ovee llutb'a Hank. Balem! Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
improved iua BsUU. In amounts andUmetosutu AodeUy In cotutdtrlnf loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Hnnm IJ. Ituth Hank bhyik. S Ifttw

School District Election Notice.
"MOTICKU brby l.n that at a eu-o- t
JLI tulluf ol Khcrt Ulitrlct No, 31. or ila...vm iwiuij, urrcuu, IO i- - ba at tb opera
kloodajr. April i, ita, ibir will U subiuttteu
ttXHH ' ualinea oiere or sld acboolan In ib vm.v i.ki tuii. .,,. ....

of uiee'lnc shall ba ild mux uixiuawMd u. then, In d autrtei V, qiSiiSl

lBa 3bi , room caeo( buiMiB on or
on block tbnee 1) In the ctty of Hlra, t eafd
Sfcfiif Jk i.V"' lam " wmwtmm spaa

shall Im lb wrl -- rUuid
i2S "tois ha-- sVtfls Wbe7a4l
2. aaf " "B'1 rMla Ofa uaUl IVeitee

Mr oiUwaiIi. n.u .v. , . . .
JiVai iSu J1 " H'?w"1 ""WVjSH rtaa rtwaty , iroa.

SrUOMMa. I

MMrtMOsrk.1

tt MfiiW i'.'XTM

12 i'rpm
I'wpm

Jfjuam
I ripin
7.11a in

OtW. iiiaii
(NfliniiiPlllell'".CliiH

LATEST TIME CAnD,

Two Through Train lull. mu,M hmji, Aiiiriy WijJ
orumi. up slsfis I'nltmi

ttttamnm
OZiMIH
7llopin
I lAtitri
7.i'Pin
vkiin

m l ji I'll'

si
In

I... mi..- - h

..fll'HIII. .

. lmiutHe
A.hluiid.
J llllMK'l

r (Vim

IMOitin
Minn

I7itll

"'"riT

4 lAplil
I'lpl

Milll
ID Mpm

nTlrketlivild arid l'KKK lnifltld tlllMIl
to all Hi'" in ins umiw nwiwain ii -

cWswnnselhm mails l Ohlri(ii Willi all

t,ehrtW,'sM..ndTiA.2;a..,sl!?.!'ii

lapis in
in

H. W, Hmlth, polfnnler of lwlsvlll", and
W. I'. Murphy, nf Siiletn, have for mile almiit

land In
the tai kliinnti In I'olk wiunly.
Prices range from Jfl to 1.0 per acre. All k'kkI
property, at d on the marset for Hie flrl
time. Ureal bargulns. Call on oraddrrns
thealKivo. dw

St

I.KAVin 8AI.KM

from U. I. Rock at o'clork a. in. every Mon-
day, Wcdnuiday and Hatuiday,

J,KAVKB 1'OltTI.AND

irom thefentral dock nt foot of WnOilxirlon
strwt en) rucrtKy,ThurKday andMiodny,

Conu) ihiik frtluhl nnd iiasx-nitc- r bU'.liiewi,
call on AI. IIKKKKN.

To Tax payers.
Is bin by iilvi-- to thetaxpiyersofNOTICK lomity, Unit hn law if(Ulrlng

tnesheriirto vl it inch pre Incl for tun
ci.unty txn bus ri'pi-al'- oy

aotofth lat liKlhluture, wblcb t'xik eird
February 'St. IrUI, ninsequentlv nil tuxes are
ttqulrrd lo be paid nt the shrlU's ollce In
the oiinty court hoi no In H.ilem, and the
sherlir will not, visit the precinct an adver-
tised by notices. JOHN KNIOI1P,

Hherlll Marlon Co Or.
February ?8,1WI.

j

M

n

On Meter Sustcm.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Haletn I.tehtnnd Power Company at
great expcue bate (ipilpped tholr Kleotrlc
Light plant with thenx modern apparatus
and ar now able fci offer the public bitter
IUbt thin any syHtm iind at late lower
than any city on thu coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting,
Electric Motors for all re

powerisrequired
Ilesldenres ran be wired for as many lights

nsdislrud and thu cousuincrs (my lor only
such lights us nre und. I blsuetug registered

Commercial Street,

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
151 Main Street.

Has the best facllltlei tor moving and rals.lng houses. orders at oruy llros., oraddress nalem, Oregon.

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The Hale.n Truck and Dray Co. can delUer
first-clas- s wood ou short notice.

John Savage, Jr.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

umeo at c.hiM
ilem, Oregon

179

Leave

Calvert's Millinery sUirr,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Act ol January a, ISO. are entlUedto Increase. Apply to
I). C.8IIKIIMA.V,

Room II, amy. Block, CTalm Attorney,Liberty St. Kalem, Ore. iolra'

$2.00
IVrdoten fortheflnMt finished

WlOTtXlKAI'HKintheclly.
MONTEB nROS.,

0mmerclsl Street,

T. J. Kit ESS.
HOUSE PAINTINO,

PAPER HANOLVO,
Natural Wood rin.jhmr,

Oor, io aad Chemekeu itrVrt.

I l J l

unuertaKing
Embalming:.

fWUtauelty0
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I 7, Miif-J- ,

pliyblons,

iA, Attorney l law. trr I'flf'llal
,SMI
U T. llinilalUMUN,
n. (Ifleiipntalrslnrri,

Hand baro
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mnmiil,ii
lllSllIIISSnl HldlirWHIflSfiJ

WWMMXA 1""

JAoMWAIIfiisllitiomii

nj"'ij(iKlliAIIrtlissitvJaiH,Wf'
j.'sHA'w.M.'vyjTuwKjiiAvrAniuwr

H.....J
lisif lllisll

iiick.cirnsr Oiinmerclal and Court ulrtol.
milem, UifK'in,

llitsli Halsiii,

)l,r,ll(INlMM, W.ll lllMKM,
lluiMC1, Aiioninys law,HU.MlAMi IIimIi blook. bstHteii Hlntuanii

niift, Uoiiimt-rcla- l tlreet,

ili.y nut

J

K.

t LBnz ..
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I,
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Vri
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n
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I'OUUK. Hlwiogrsiihtr ntnl T)k- -

rrUmi liest r(iilpxid triwmiM of.
one in utrtinu over iiMim imna,

nnieiii,uivon,
(tlKhliA HIIKUMAN-TypsrfrUl- MK and

(xiiiimerclnisienoKraPlir. room II, Oray
ijiock. flrst-cl- a work. Itnles roimonable,

,11. A. II, dlixsanw of
' the eve. ear. nose and throat. Iloorn Id

iiusl Imlik building, "aleirl.

liiMldliK,

I ll. W.n, illilT. l'hyslolaii and rlurgoun.
XJ Office In Kldrldge block. Haletn, Oregon.
iiilce hours I0tol'i,iii,mid aiosp n,

DIl.T U HMIfll, Dontlit, W Stale slrett,
Oregon. Klnlshed dental opera

nous of every description,
lions a specially.

HHHHl4,

MiUw.romiiH

1'aluless opira.

H.J'UUH, ArthlitU, ,.i.n., )Hclflcii- -
. uuim nu'i iiitieriijiviiiii'iiie lor

ClauM, ol bulidlug'l,
siri'ti,upsi tira

lit..,.', "r

J
IT an

unite

A.iluilhHl', An hint, riHMi at, Mar-- ,
CI iiiaui building, 1', njiui'l, Uifgun,

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Munufucturer of WaijotiH, Car-rluge-

etc.
ipulrtne n Qpsolalty.

Miiup 5 Htato strret,

IIWI'KOTION IJOUUK HO. 2 A.O. U.
J 1eeUln their hall In Htate Insu
building, every Wednesday evening.

J.AKLWOOIMtibird"'

THE
AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, . - Orgon,
Olllie removed to 211 Commercial nt.

Kates reasonable,
anne. I'ubllo and work

Manager

Je8ldeuc 382 Court tit.

J. T. MUTTON,
fl and House

'

UKCOItATOIt, KtMOMINKH, AMI l'A.
I'KIt HANOKIt.

Leve orders at A H, non's furnl.t" re store or Hroat A (Jlle, gro"er.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEB,

2f SX Commercial St., . sl.,s,0rss,(Next door to Klein's.)
specialty '8rwlea and Mocks.
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THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. fy,

3" TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago
40 Hours Oulcker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS

oWSZ "a gen,l, ,nfoMtloa call ftn

W.H.HUUL,IURT
, Washington bl. A

FOR LOTS- - FRUIT

it Mill q
PORCELAIN RATHB

SHAVING 150.
em.Ht.,8.i,m,or.

orlpyAMVinsJauIpr.

Carpenters and Bofl

KPOHUU.,mU

0 CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

fmmifvTm"P,fJf

lwtlK,Hilm,OfK(cill,

:iiU CommercUl

PACIFIC
DETECTIVE

H.CI.KMhNl',

Painter.

repairing

ONLY

LINE

RIOTING

7i30P.M.

CHICAGO

TOWN

HOEYE

"iktlaki., oaaiio

u. xuitpur.

J

(. Hi.
Cflcldd

(jaMroiiNM ikWMm tmnin mu tt.
tWliHH r

. .t i

MOIIIIIi

I
'l III,
' I'll
a. itii

Wood"
liy(

T'le for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

OIlTJl BAUtM.

Take It

East and

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Boullioni Company,

I'OlirltAtlilAHIIH

i.
VA MH. ffii. rV'i ?i?.i'Biii 'ii im jawum . yn

Airtivn Ifiilim SMijoj nrmiiojubdir lli of Kfissfiiiriff ,ICllt I'oftliiiiAir"!
IIIMI

UKllifl,

filiiiAiinli'ttititttt7iti.iXJI,
rriiunrifij

inm u. in, I l,v.
nmKiifihiihA MiImTT. F

l'oflfiiiuT
Iil7 a, in I Maletii

frW t,m,l AT, uisnniirg 7ij0sVm
tlTiaiiy li(ial, JMIIy MiiipT

orttii, uuTTivi I'liflfaiid
II, III, 7il

V in, I

i',iin, in,
12:10 p, in,

J.

lV,

Atlaolied Iu all

.i.TTr,

uiibiii.nniiv.uiiuiioiiuiir, I'HiituA

Sli?CSj,v,
niiniliii"

TifSnrr.
hVI fftlfllll l,V,

null, An Albany iiV,nmM,h'.

IMiiIiik ai'H on OkiIcii Itotite
PULLMAN JIUMT SLBBPHUS

AND

Socond Class Sluoplng Cars
llirotigi train,

dAol Villa nltflalnn I(AHffl)fl !
IF tot UIUU lIIIDIVII, UbinbUt i

ami Corvallis:
HAIf.Y' (KXVtf.fr HtMIAY),

i.v.
At.

rL"

wi i nil js
nniiiiiiii
Corvatlls

a ti i '

.. 'fl H'PiM
'II, I, ,,
lv.jjyp,tn,

At Albany and iJorvulll (khiiihoI
trains of Ori'i'Qti 1'nninr llallioitd,

Bsfllwwi I U! HiT. t 'j I' '
4iu C, in, I i,v, rnijuiiii .vr,

JM .JilA Mi'Mllllivllln I . v

with

i.iii.m

To allKilnUln the riulrrn Malco, Cnntda
aud Kuropo an bo olitiilncd at li west mlti
irom W. W. aICINMCH, Anut, Kiilem,rr. jwjviniin, mi. ii, jr. and i tmn.AH I

It, KOKIILKil, Mntmi'-r- ,

Tho Yaquina Route.

OREGON PMC II. li
And Oregon Dnvolopmont company's steam-
ship linn, 'm miles sliortur, 'M hours lcstlmothiinhy any othr rout, 1'lrst clasthrough passenger mid freight lino from
l'orllai.d and all joIiiIh In tlio WlilaniUU
valley to und fioini'mi KmiicIscv.

TIMK BOUhDUI.K, (KxcoptHiinday.)
Lv A)hany.l 00 p in I l,v Vnrvullln...lil1 p m
Ar Yaiiiiliiu.jno p m hv Yh(iuIiih... Ha m
LvCurvnlils.iu.,ifiuui Ar Albany Hilda m

O, A U. trains winnctt at Albany an t for.vallls,
1 he above trains imincct ut Vitmiltm with

tho Uregou Duvoh pmt'iit (,'o,'h lino of cltain.urs betwicn Ya(iilim und Man 1'rain Isco
..,';,' fiom I'urilnnd and all
Willamette valley poltitMiiiti iMilioi'lo.o

with thu inum unim VhiiiiIihi itimu
at Albany or Corvallls and If divilntil fiian
rrnii(.isco,snouiaatiiMitiurlv,iHt iiioiilnathe evening before dateof sullli u.

I'asnenger and Kiilglit Knli i nlwats Ihe
i.".,,,ll'llrl111111"11 "I'l'ly 4' 1H'f

ir.yij?, ?i 5 c"" '"Jitlit mid 1 foam AgentsJ( rroiits it. I, l'oriliind,Or.,orO O.lloui K.Ac'lt.cn'i Kt . (wis. Agt,,
iiJLft 1" ,H. K. to. Corvallls, Ur.C. II. IIAHWr.l.l,, Jr.. (j, n'l Krutghl andI'ass.Agl, Uro ll.tvoiopiiiont Co.,yi MMJiuoincry Ml,

From Tennioal or Inferior I'olnts the

Northern Pacific Ha
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars,)
Comja,i,d of dining vara unsurpassed,I ullmun drawing room sluii,ia

.Of latest yUlpinenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
acoommhri?!1! ? conl:cVl 1 In vtUU li
ntXXVoHhnte" '!-M-

b
,ri "l "nd tC0-eIs-

KLEGANT DAY COACHES.

lmc:,n0rd,UB
Acontlnuocs

U'rw
libs "'"'l'''t"nfptci

cnred"?n VlWZT 'rns enn bo sc
theart,dVM0 ''-- m y aguil of

PurehSM?sft.,JP,dt,,Pd I'"'! an be
pany. Dy "n'') ' "U c'i- -

towffi&tf&T&MSrt','Umib"

Un'orU'r1' " w?'''".nj
HHAWADOWNINO. AvvvIh

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.
TRACTS AND TARMS.

JOURNAL

8,,!,M,,rflScVr- -d

South

oawlDJKmutL0nnHV:VM,,MK.w,f"'u

Horseshoeing.

J. I BENNETT k SON

CANDIES,
Fruit and Cigars,

f O. TJIoolr.

K. T.HVMPIIICUVS,
Cliir RBd Tobacco.
BILLIARD PARLOR,

88 Oom'l atrt.
T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Uphliterer.

" "" "iiM HMk,

'iifti.m


